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presence on the platform of Iho mother of Cnpt. Huston, of Oklahoma.. Huston was an o Ulcer In Co. L, Hooaevelt'a
regiment In the war with Kpaln, and on
the brrnking out of trouble in the Philippines, went thither where he died.
Oovernor Room velt escorted Mra. Huston to the platform. "I recall your
noble pun," he said, "and knew him
well a a brave man and soldier."
"Yes, governor," was tha reply, "I
gave my son to my country, and would
give another If t were blessed with
one."
Allied Army Capture Chinese
Mevensnn With tlryan.
Camden. N. J., Oct. 16. The demo-tr.ill- c
City.
vice preseldentl.il candidate,
Htevenson, left this city this morning
fcr New York, where he will particiAmerican Troops Meet With a Dispate In the Ilryan demonstration

BOERS AREACTWE

BICJTIE!

Inflict Severe Loss on

MinersMakcDesccnton

British Force.

Ten Collieries.
v

7

Bryan Speaking in New York

State.
Roosevelt Speaking
in

"to

B;g Crowds

State of Ohio.
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aster

MnklMg Keeelt.-s- .

Waseca, Minn , Oct.
his effort yesienlay,

in Philippines.

Il.mrae from
Henator llanna
KURDISH UPRISING IN TURKEY.
ILLNESS OF KING OF SAXONY.
In Minnesota
hg.m Ppiw
early
The fl.st stop wa. at
'rjtw.titti. Minn., where l?tnna pt vu
London, Oct. 16. Lord Roberts
i
.Tore t,nn
mm'uos. A iarge irowo gave blot
ln..
Lanri!.
I,"K (fikhitt min-- MiiVcr
from Pntoila under date of o. t.
Hanna referrei ti
t A warm welcome.
m.id
25,
aa follows: French started from
upon the ti n mlilithe Moses of
I,,.. Presldint McKlnley a
nf t !
hl;h Coal and Navigation roin.iiny. In the republican party, a sentiment Mv nado lol p tow ard Hclldchcrg to
Panthrr CYeek Valley Oil moi nine which was enthusiastically applauded. clear part of the country not yet visit-cby our trsjpa. Mahon commanding,
They emtio to tbls plat l.y two acn-rat- e
Illness of Klna It nititiert.
mounted troops, sue essfully engaged
roada. one rrmtd shut up the
Iireilen, Oct. 16. The Illness of King the enemy Oct. M. but our loss were
Nsaquphonlna- - collli-ryhlie tin- oth'-of Saxony has become more severe, three olll. ers and eight men
mob
driven liaik to T iin,iii. nnd Albert recently.
Ills majesty falnlej being killed, and three e 111. ers and
dlspsrs.d by a
of tro.i. af-t- r acute
yesterday,
causing considerable alarm. tweiity-hv- e
men wounded. French ocan ex.lilitu liiuc. No on nns It la
Is cupied Carolina yesterday,
atld that his condition
crcapturing
u .iccl to thi dishurt. Troor
IlllplON ed.
a convoy during bis march. Roberts
trict last nltiM In null, lp.nlon uf
also reports a number of minor affairs,
Ilealti of Mar ana Mnrtlne.
showing Hint (lie II. ter s aie still active
cltl-fe- n
Mariano Martlne, a
NICAUINO T1IH KXII.
of old Town, died at the residence over a wide field.
dealNew York. Vt. 16. Ih-iof Amlreaa Uomero, on West Mold ave.
HOFRS CAITCttl-.Oers say the strike la
the end. nue late yesterday afternoon.
For a
Cape Town. Oct. 16. The llrltlsh re
Head of the bin roal catrylne; roads long time Mr. Marline was a great sufay there la little to conllrin urh an ferer from tumor of the stomach an 1 entered ltloemhoef. near Klmlicrly, Oct.
opinion, but one hnn Inlliii.Hod that yesterday lie was brought to tills silo M. unopposed and captured fifty Hoera.
there woulj be a scttlr-mi-n-t
so a to be close to medical attention.
in.
I IIIM.sK
An opeiation wa to have been perMAIICHKKS I'lSPICRSKD.
formed, but before the pliysl. Ian were
16.
i'oaldale, Ta..
The local summoned death ended hi suffering. Allied Army ( aptitre. Iliet'lty of Tan TIiib
Ku.
y
union of United Minora met
This morning short funeral services
Taindon, Oct. 16. A dispatch from
and prepared to wehoino the marchers were said over his remains, after which
from llaaleton and vl.lnlty. but the burial took place at the Kan tgnaclo Shanghai states that Pao Ting Fu was
oldli-rdispersed the meeting, ordering cemetery.
iptmed on Saturday by ",(tn0 allies,
the men to their home.
sent from 1'ekln for that purpose.
Mnsolile tlmiitl I.ndife,
There was a large attendance of
MATiciircit
FKKNCH PROPOSITION.
Tamaiiia,
lift. IS. ltetweon Mason last night at the Masonic-schooTien Tsln, Oct. 16. The llrltlsh am
titwenty-liv- e
thirty
unruly niun
and
of Instruction held by tlrand bassador being Informed from London
a
W. II. Heamon. who exemplier were arrest.-- by huMI'Th at
of basis of nigotiations proposed by
point alonir the line of man h fied the first and second degree.
M. lVlcasse. French minister of for
(luring the early part of the day. loiter
he will give the entire work eign affair, called a meeting of the
II but a few
were dim hai Bed. They of the third degree, and a lunch and llplomatlc corps at Pekln. The Freni h
were accused of oarrltiK concealed smoker will follow.
propositions were unanimously approv
The Masonic grand lodge convened ed, and appreciation
deadly weapon and Inciting riot. Two
expreased of
thl morning promptly ami proceeded France's Initiative.
minen on the way to work In the
to business.
district wore severely
The reports of the various committees
KX Ml NTSTHIl KX EC'UTED.
were presented and action taken there-upoOct. 16. Confirmation
Wn.htiwiiin
SCALE.
T1IP SLIDINM
after which the flection of
hj been received here of the execution
Phtladi.-lhr.lH- ,
f) t. M. t'p to the preswas held with the following
on July 20 th of Chang Yen Hoon, for
ent time the leading official have givmer Chinese minister to the I niteu
to the deen no formal consl.lt-iallotlrand Master Hon. K. S. Stover, States.. Chang was a loyal adherent
mand of mine worker convention that Albuiiiciiue.
f the enmeror and warmly aupportcd
I'eputy Orand M.iater A. It. Ilarl-- l the latter'a reform movements. When
the alldlng acale Khali be abolished.
e, Silver City.
tha empress dowager supplanted the
END OF HTUIKK.
Orund Senior Warden K. A. Cahooii. o.npcror two years ago he was bauislud
rtcranton. Pa., Oct. 10 That there Ij itosnell.
i.i Vei.rn.l.M,
it now ancara (hut the
poaltlve assurance of t tie end of the
Orand Junior Warden J. C. Slack, empress dowager, taking advantage, of
trlke of the anthracite mlneri aeem Clayton.
the late relan of terror In Pekln, and
In view of the preparacertain
Grand Treasurer A. J. Maloy, Albu- - knowing Chana'a Intluence with the
tion being made all through the iueriue.
emperor, ordered his execution Wy de
Lackawanna valley for tho resumption
Orand Se. retary A. A. Keen, Albu-- i capitation.
of work. The ri.il companle ure iiucniuce.
r
crowding mine sidings with empty c.n j A recess was tnen taken until 1:300 p.
RKIIF.LLION IN SOI TH CHINA.
In order to be prepared for thu great in., nt which time the remainder of the
Hong Kong, Oct. Hi Americans and
demand for co.il which, will necessitate j business before the grand lodge was their extensive Interests in tho far
hp
akera
and
mines
running
of the
the
taken up for action, tlrand Master
of China are Imperiled by a re
to their utmost capacity for weeks In Htover made the following appoint- - south
In Kang Tung province.. Albellion
to
the
meet
ahead
get
atock
to
order
incuts:
ready the revolt lias grow n to sui h
winter' demind.
Selliy, proportions that the Chinees authorl- tlrand 'h.iplnln-P- o v.
'eg:is.
lai
.Mr,
to suppress It.
i are unable
DEMAND Fol! TUOOprt.
Orand Lecturer W. H. Seamon, Po-- i Mr. Wtldinan. I nlted States consul
Haileton. Pa., M. Hi Frank Par- corro.
Magone
to
general at llong Kmig has
dee & Co.. this afternoon made a deOri.nd Marshal Thoa. Muridiy, llllla-bor- nila to confer over th- - political situa
mand on the governor for troopa. The
tion with Oeneral M.icArthnr.
Wllkesliarte Coal company also asked
ii ami Senior Itaacim Arthur lloylc
that troop be scut McAdoo.
Santa Ke.
1KWK11S ACCKPT.
Orand Junior lieacon J. O. Fitch,
Oct. 16 At a cabinet council
Puis,
In
rk.
ltrMii
Socorro.
tne
he!. I at the Klysc palace
t. lii. W. J. Ilryan
Utlca, N. V..
Helcasse,
Orand Senior Steward J. 1. Tins-leof foreign affairs.
minister
en
a:
route
at
a
iv.
reached flu
Ian "ruces.
iiinouii '.sl hat nil the powers had ac-or
from, Cleveland to New York city,
Orand Junior Steward Fred, Kohr, epte.l the French n
basis
as
the
where In will make bis II mi speech In ititoti.
ogoli.illt.ns. The minister ai led that
the atale
l!tan was ai'ome Orand
Hearer 111. hard he had been Informed that LI Hung
Sword
panled from trveland by Mayor J nus, I ifeell. 'eriilloa.
the black nag"
hang hi Just orb-reat
He K.ia aiso Joined
if Toledo.
Tyler A. M. Whllcomb,
are
Kw.-mOirnd
SI troops, wnn-nnd
Cleveland by Norman K. M.uk.
th-ptovln.e of Ilu Nan on
national rominitiecinan of this
After till the elective and appoinway to Join the court at Slan r it.
state. U Is not Bryan's Intention to tive olll' ers w. re duly Installed Into their
to abandon their mar. Ii and return to
N'-way
to
on
any
his
make
their rest dive offices by past Orand Canton.
York rlty. lie ha prepared no speech M. inter. Klla K. Kay.
will
Yoi
bin
k.
tilk
New
for
IniKlnei"
before the grand body
RRUKLM IHSI'IUISKO.
at all his nieellngs there.
h iving been compb led, after an Invoof
t. Hi. Secretary
Waslilngton.
grand
most
by
chaplain, the
cation
the
State llay has receive.i a uispuicu
III IU.
worshipful grand lodge of New Mex- - from Counsel McWa.le at Canton sayM. Uovet nor I. o. A. Iv & A. M. adjourned sine die.
..
t.
Hamilton,
ing that the Imperial troops had re
Roosevelt made his first stop h. ro a
trow morning (be grand chap- - capture I Hub-hoand lbs reiteis nau
to a ter of lioyal Arch Mason
yon hi tour In Ohio.
will convene diapers, d eastwarJ.
large crowd. ! was escorted bytlcv. In annual convocation with Grand
Kauri and others to th.- spe iker a stand. High Priest J. W. Poo presiding. The
AHKIIIIAV lllsASTt.ll.
Rough Kldera Iva-lcthe iarade.
session will last all day with a recess
A feature of the meeting was the at noon.
Two lleta. Iliu. llts hlirprlseil l.y Ullpilie.
BUll K.TI'1.1 Killed anil V .mmle.l.
u.ntii. o.-- 16 A detaebment regof
twenty men of the Twenty-fourttel
i.....nr. while enuaavd In
......r.h wires nn tK tober ID. at a point
s'.i
neur S.in Jose, Nuevo KclJ province,
i.u .1 I i..,.n were set Upon by tWO
hundred rebels and were overpoweredand scattered. Seven Americana reaenJose, but It Is probable that tne
.d
...,.. in
i.,, I
were captured.
the Scours OI
The enemv SUrprls.-Infantry tnree mues
the Forty-thirfrom Takluban. Leyete Island, killing
three Americans at the first volley.
OUR NEW
DIAMOND
escaped and gave the alarm, but
the enemy succeeded in evading their
...STORK
pursmrs. The native police of Taklo- ban had conspired to surprise uie
Americans. The bodies of the dsad
illl.-were b.nlly mutilated.
K nritlsll I prlsliia.
rls- onstuntlnople, o t.
are assuiiuna
In K s among the Kur-i16.
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threatening proportions. The authorities are greatly concerned. Troops had
to Intervene In the rlarbcklr district,
where a number of Christian and
villages had been raided,
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PEACEFUL

ttetwlllitn anppresse.1
San IVtmlngo, Oct. 16. The uprising
is ended and the rebels scattered and
troopa are pursuing them. The tribunals are occupied with prosecution of
political prisoners.
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nssth.nitl

y

a

ble.

Arthur M. Ooebel was recalled, In
answer to questions from Col. Nelson,
and sail that he hid never testified In
any of these enses until yesienlay,
MARKET REFORTS.
Money

Merriam Reports the
Apaches Peaceful.

B01

es of Col. Fountain

Attn
CAricrri,
arricNTioif,

Market.

vt.

Money on call
nominally at i per c. nt. Prime mercantile paper, o'l ( per cent. Silver,
K
cents.
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Ladies' Wool "Waists.

RICA.

The prettiest waists you have ever seen can be found in our store in til th newest
styles and colors, and our price is fully 25 per cent cheaper than elsewhete. Be sure and
fee this pretty line of Waists before you buy.

ishington, Oct. It. There were no
Indian troubles In the department of
Col rado last year, according to Oen.
Meirlam, and the only illlllcul tb-the whit men un.l the Indians
vei-.Individual, arising from cards an I
wliiLky. White nun. says the general,
were the aggiessors.
In his annual report Oen. Merriam
stalts the disposition of his troop, and
a). "It will bu oberved that nearly
ill th post are placed on or In the
immediate vcinuy of the large
The exception
are Fori
lxmnlass,
a. Russell and Logan,
which aro at important railroad centers, rendering their garrison quickly
available for emc- geiu leg In any direction."
The general speak with commendation of the excellent progress being
madu toward
by the
civilisation
Apaches, under the management of
Captutn Nicholson, of the Seventh cavalry, lis said; "1 saw large numbers
of men. aa well aa women, at work In
the fields, most unusual for the Indians. 1 waa also told by railroad official I list they could not employ better men for railroad labor than theae
Apache Indians. In view of these facts
and assurance by Captain Nicholson of
absolute loyalty and elll. lency of
police. I have recommended the
wlthdi-awaof all troops from th San
Carlo agency Instead of rspalrlng that
post."

JACKETS Mid CAPES.

s

The time of the year is here when you think about buying your fall and winter
wraps. Our New York Buyers have surely done their part for this department, so we arc
able to show you as hamlsome a line of J ickeU and Capes as was ever shown in the citj.
Our space is only ulfi. ient to describe a few.
flrvy Melton, II .x
handsomely s.ltchsd, lined tbrpnghoat with good quality of satin .
Very Handso t J trket In Nay, Rd and Castor, has high storm collar, collar and h,
iills trimmed
with applique and satlo, lined front. ,
Bi 1 CoM, made of Ktogh Kersey. This atylleh garment has 7row of stitching and Is l'nd vlth flcsst
quality ot satin.
Light and M d om Capes or One KntU-- Mellon. Trimming ot same material, with appllqns tffeek
Very
Csps, mid of One all w,vl Kr.ef. Trimmed with folds of Bit rk Fn'ln tod 1H Inch
Martin Kur duan
a id on collar, Llosd ihronirhtint with Una Hatln Lining.
Kfi-nt- ,

reeer-vat.cn- e.

j.

-

h

fr.-ii-

tel:jhonk
807 AND

CAN FIT

Wool Market.
Oct. 16. WiI tjulct and

Birthday and W edding

(vJ

IrL

OUR PLAID OXFORD 8U1T3 with the new Raglan Shoulder

Bat-ind-

i Fa

11

OUU lirSINKSM SUITS in Chevbts, Cassimerea and Worsteds, at
models of neatness and
pruts within 'ht reach of all,
good taste. Try them.
e

to-d-

ll9e;

PALACE

RAILROAD AVE.

Lamps.

Lamparas.

"a

The tot of F.mry Lamps
liis
to rttluctd that
t ere is no r aon why tvery
hr-v-

family shculii
eetstd ( f one.

not be

pes- -

N'e have a m;y;n.lii'erit
line uf decorated lamps nnd
glebes at surprisingly low

putts AlsoMtfht I amp,

Klttlien liUinps,
Lhiiiiih, f to,
Aeots

Alco-li- ol

i

Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
PLoueS'i. 210Wet

It.illroiKl Avenue.

't'"'i"i"""i""A'Vi"'"
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Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $1.00

in

per suit and up.
We are cleaning out a line of high trade hats, including the Stetson and o her celebrated makea at only 75 cents.

HTIFP HATS

--

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

Mandell & Qrunsfeld.

It

I

ti't;lit.

l:.ij

AfrnU for
BAZAAR

111 n

McCALL

PATTERNS.

MAIL ORDERS
FUU

Patterns 10 and lie
NON HIGHER

AU

SPECIAL SALE.

Dar

Sams

as Reaefrci.

It is to Your Advantage to
a Make Your Fall Purchases Here.
:j

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

i

Kvldenne t f this swi'.ts nu at our tore. Our stork b kabeen aelonted with the ntmoat ear
corret-- t and quality
and we gnariintee tha M Im to t ahsoltit.-lOor windows
of our stock, As regard
prlee. the is ws quota
glre a hint aa to Taristy ami aitrttt-t'oner.hlp In arlrliu Bsst Values.
he'ow will dcnii nntratnt nr
--

flrst-clas-

s

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

la

-

TAILOR-MAD-

Another h'

'

m

i

t of

K

Hulls Just I'erirlved
Our W.ndow.

ACTUAL COST.
See our Windows

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW l'HONE 194.

m

1

for Bar-

gains. Come early and get
lirst choice

Wlmlow Display of the Neweat Noreltlvs.

Hi--

Tal'or-Mad-

Ke

-

LADIES' JACKETS.

SUITS.

"

CO

'

NEXT TO HJiTOKFICK.

s

i'ARl0WG A Few Points

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY
...STORE...

DIAMONDS iirsgtiiiig to I virj nitirl
Mghar. Buy po ai d kv
Our stock in De ill'nl nd con p'tl.
ii
eokime.!-dWe hre
? WATCHES
for Hue railroad
bMilqiiarter
r
Wgtchwi sillier for raati or CO
easy parmenls.
comrileta stock
SILVERWAKK A
fur weddlt g or atuilversujy sifts.
Wblst rrl"6 "hfl staple UMe

for

HI'AVY UNDKIUVRAK

;

laV7'esA.

i

i

finest mades

y

r

0aAaa.

1'El liLESS PAXT8 are the

211 ;

W

U

very stylish and strictly

-

d

EVERITT

Hin

Our stock is now romplete and we would only call your attention to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially
invite you to call and compare our values and stylet with
others b:fore buying your Wiuter Suit.

t

h

VrT!Nr.

(up-poa-

j

REAUTIFUL

no.

WKST HAILUOAI)

SOD

EVERY MAN IS ODD. BUT WE

l

I bines of fol. t.iuntaln and
n.
Alamogordo. N. M., Oct. 1. The
easy.
charred bone of a man and boy
1:1
lloston, Oct. 16. There was practito be the remain of Col. A. J.
cally no change In the wool market Fountain anil son, Henry, havee been
here thl week, the sales being made found In the Sacramento mountains by
only to supply the present need of At. ins.) Greenwood and Wllllsm Smith,
.
inanufactuiera.
The territories were who were hunting.
well represented by the sale, although
Fire,
not notable above scoured base of 47
i 4S ceents for fine medium
New Tork, Oct. 14 A nre which
and fine,
trl. Uy staple Is quoted at CM cents. started at Port Llmon, Costa Rica,
reaccording to dispatcher
Flew l- wools nro iiuletwltti prices
ceived hern, destroyed the entire business section of ihe city, and caused a
property lose of over 12.000,000.
Wheal Market
Chicago, Oct. 16 Wheat October.
Ill Ure.
ol'c; llecember, 0Vc. Corn. October,
Wis., Oct. 16. Fire
ti'c; Hei ember, 35'u c. Oats InOshkosh,
the
district destroyed
October,
2;'4c
feet, part of the llolllsler-Ame- s
company mills, and the plant of Chalio-ne- r
Chicago Mock Market.
Sons Co. The Ions amounts to alChicago.
16
(.
Cattle Receipts, most .leO.IK0.
'.'. generally steady to slow. Oood to
tiold romlng.
prime stters, .",.i'o f.
poor to medNew York, Oct, 16. It Is announced
ium,
l.4'T...r.; stockt-ranil feeder.
l:1.:! !" l.l",il;
cows.
ll.'.tl 4 IT,;
h. lfelS. that Goldman, Sachs A Co.. have
t- - UOU.IX'O
gold for Import.
tJ.7T.-4.6'.,
caners,
J.i.'u j 6; bulls,
i.iS'U 4.4n; calves, $4 isi'ii 6 jr.; Texas fed
i'Nldiiel
steers. H.iSKtf l.lsi; Texas glass sleei,
Washington. Oct. 16. The cabinet
II V'fi I 10.
was devoid of Interest
meeting
Sh. i p- - Itec. Ipts. IT.'s-iislow.
Oood
and nothing new regarding the Chin1.1
choice
ethers. I '.Sell 4
fair to ese
si lust l..n has been recelvd.
hob e mixed, 13 14'n 1. no: M etOerti sheep,
t
III
ii 4 .so; yeai lltiKS.
J.56li !... native
Iliirttetl to Ileal Ii.
Sl'
lambs, II t4'ti .". i;u w eslcrn lambs, tt Sj
16
Joseph
Oct.
Hawk,
lllaik
Hi ,'1.511.
Welaeh, pl.irer miner, aged 60 and Ous IX
Steva. ranchman, aged 70. were burned
s1
Kansas I lly Market.
to .l. ii l h Ibis morning In a fire which
i.i
16. - Cat
Kansas City.
I.
destroyed the Colorado house.
is.iiiwi: steady.
Native steer.
tt.KXiS.4S;
Troiilile llh Ili.lii.lis.
Texas steers.
l.V.'u $.V;
ne
.1.
111.
'lex. is tows. J o
Fort Worth, Texas, o. t. 16 It
native cows,
-2
iVy
st.H kera and f. iers,
that a small hand of Creeks In
1".; bulls. tl.7:.'.;2
calves, tt
the territory are gelling ready to make
trouble nnd resist paying the tribal
Sh. en Receipts. 8 iwsi; steady; la ml a, taxes. Indaln ag nts are preeparlng
I .J.
",ii'. minions.
for the emergency.
tl

luils,

St.

PHOENIXM

THE

DRESS GOODS.

and Son

'

1

Baasttr.

We have by far the hinJmrnest line of wool Dreoi G.khIs in the city. Gray Cheviots, 54 inches wide, jmt the thin for Tailor-madSuits. Also a line of Camcl'a Hair
Suitings in mixed effects and pi tid t. Thee giodt are very popuhi this season for street
wear. We received last S.tturdty by express about j doaen Crepon Suit patteras in
Ulnck. These are the handsomest ever shown in Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and see them.

Found in Mountains.
BIG FIRE IN COSTA

l

New York,

Gen.

TKII..

nrder sse on Trial In State
.if Kentucky.
M. 16 The trial of
II nry Voutpey, on the charge of
assassination,
in the floidrel
although Yout-y"was resumed
coi llilon Is unchanged.
He was pi ice I on a lied which was
pull, d to the dooiuay ,,f the court ntofti
Wharton Oolden was
In plain view.
the fltsl witness. Ho', ten said he never
Stamper nor Mrs.
told liev. John
Stamper that he wa to get ."..0"0 for
his testimony, nor that he could see
Sol. Campbell and could get lin.ouo. He
.1. tiled all statements attributed to him
by the Stampers. L. F. Sinclair at1
others.
W. H. Culton was recalled nnd again
telling Charles Reynolds thst
detib-ho had a eontrset for Immunity, nor
had he told one Chlpl. y th t Wharton
Golden had gotten them all In this troua.

Outbreaks During I
Past Year.
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London, fHt. 16. Final election figure with the exception of tha Orkney
Islands, leave the government a net
gain of a single seat. The total number of members of parliament I (69,
as follows: Minlsteilalists, 400; opposition, 26. As Oikney Islands district
Is regarded as a aafe liberal seat, the
government's
mijorlty will be liO
against L'J at the lime of the dissolution.
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FINE WATCH RKPAIHIN0 ami en- (rravlng p pfclalt'. fllona setting
beautifully 1one.
HONEST Q00DS at hoiirist prloee for
honast t snnl to hnj.
H. 12. FOX, Albuiuerqug, N. M
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POX & CO. Wlotlow, A.T.
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National Republican Ticket

President"

william Mckinley,
OP OHIO.

For Vice President
THKODOKE ROOSEVELT!
Or

NKW YORK.
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Ail

Right.

More Good Words From Ter

ritorial Papers.
The Right Kind of

Man to Send to

Congress.
MANY

GOOD

REASONS.

HON. B. S. rtODKY.
From Silver City Enterprise.
Th record of Hon. B. 8. Itodey,
whom th republican
have nominated
a their candidate for delegate lo congress. I ao well known that moat peo
ple of thla territory feel well acquainted
with Mr. Rodey. even although they
have not the pleasure of his personal
acquaintance.
Mr. Rodey tia long been one of the
leading attorney of New Mexico, and
nearly every lawyer In the territory raa
tell of sums sure case h ha tried. In
which when It went to th Jury h dis
covered that he had everything but th
jury, and that Mr. Rodey had captured
the one Important thing neceaaary and
had won a eignaU victory for bis client.
It I this, th ability to win cases be
fore Julie that ha mad Mr. Itodey
the strong, formidable opponent that
he la everywhere recognised to be In
an.
iii.h
i.iiiNd K:ri
legal circle. Probably no man In thl
Tin. Sunt Fe New Mexican aaya that territory ha lost ao few Jury case
a letter from ilallup states that Mo the republk-acandidate.
Klnlev county Is going republican aura.
Mr. Rodey, before coming to AJbu
have been querque. had read law In th office of
rii oiilill. an headiiuartera
establlnhed and the republican county Hon. Benjamin F. llutler, and acquired
committee of that county has started sunk-lenknowledge of It technical!
in to make an active campaign, and la Ilea to admit blm to enter upon the
already doing telling work. - L. Hen practice of hi chosen profeaalon. But
ry, a bright young lawyer. Is secretary upon arriving-- at Albuquerque In th
of the republican county committee. early days, he discovered that hi ex
and of the local McKlnley club. Mesara. chequer waa short. So with a stout
dreeorv I'aae and Htephen Canavan. heart he entered tha Service of the Atth two renuhllcntl central committee
lantic A Pacific railroad company and
men, have also Blurted actively to wotk held a clerical position In the general
for republican success.
office of th company for some time,
and until he had accumulated enough
crop
of
cotton
In
the
funds to Justify film In opening a law
The shortage
In
an
large
so
office.
From the first he commanded
caused
the world has
crease In the price of the article that the respect of tha legal fraternity and
the total profit to southern growers won golden opinions from hi client.
will. It Is said, be f ir larger than usual, It took but a very short time to carry
t
has shipped him Into the front ranka among the
The treasury
twice as much money south to mov succeaaful practitioner of th territory
the crup as It did two yeara ago. The a position which hla ability enable
money Is sent to the subtreaaurtea at him to maintain with ease.
In politic Mr. Rodey ha
always
Chicago, 8t. Louis and New Orleans.
The total shipments for this season ao been a staunch republican. iBarly In
lri.425.000
lin.4to.iMK).
against
as
hia career til political Inclination lead
far are
for the same period last year. Of the blm Into the political arena to do bat
received
haa
New
Orleans
tle for hla political conviction. HI
total amount
ability as a public speaker anon gave
more than half.
him a leading position In th rank of
The riallun meaner and F.l Mundo bf hi party, and In im he waa honored
Old Albiinueniue have renounced demo by the nomination for th territorial
cracy, and will give their support to council. Hi election by a lara-- ma
jority resulted, 'and he waa one of the
Hon. Ilernard 8. Itodey and the repub
Mean ticket. There w III be such a clean leading spirits of th senate during the
.ween In tbla and McKlnley county succeeding term., TI had previously
that there will not be enough left of been a member of the constitutional
the fusion party to make a greasy spot convention, selected to frame a consti
tution for wttal era then expected to
soon bcom th atat of New Mexico.
Must Have Cork Helmets.
Army ollkers were considerably sur HI experience acquired while a mem
convention
prised at reading dispatches of the suf ber of th constitutional
ferings of the American troops In Chi served to give him a keener Insight In
na, from the heat, on acount of thslr to hi legislative duties, and Ills opln
hats. It was the belief that the regl Ion cam to be recognised a entitled
ments sent to China had been equip to greut weight on all legal and con
coming be for
ped with cork helmets and that their stitutional question
campaign hats had been discarded. The that body. W will not her refer to
any
of the particular acta with which
heat of the sun Is dangerous, but over
heating of the digestive organs la even the nam of iMr. Rodey became Inti
mately
associated, suffice It for the
more ao.. To overcome Irritation and
other atomach troubles there Is noth present to any that no member of that
legislative body exerted greater In
Ing to equal Hosteller's Stomach Hit
ters. No nuttier how long you have suf fluenoe for the welfare of th people
fered from coiintlp itlon. Indigestion and th good of the entire territory,
The nomination of Mr. Rodey by the
dyaiwpatu, llv.r and kidney troubles,
convention assure' hi
will cure you. It also republican
the Hitter
createa a hearty appetite, and is an ex election aa delegate to congress. In ad
dition to the fact that thla la a repubTry It.
cellent tonic for the
n
year, the
fitness of
Mr. Rodey for thla position will com
MaMitile Meeting Tills Week.
many
p,
18.
mand
for
him
Tuesday, Oct.
votea outside the
a. m. and I
A
tn., seselons of Ornnd Lodge, 7:30 p m, ranka of the republican party.
Lodge of lintl ruction, exemplification representative of th Interests of New
of the work of the third degree. 1 p, Mexico. Mr. Rodey will command attention and respect of that distinguish
m., lunch und smoker.
Wednesday, Oct. 17. 9 a. m., annual ed body of men.
When the vote ar counted on the
convocation of the Grand Chapter
Koyal Arch M.iMins. 7::to p. m., grand tth day of November next, the repub
ceremonial session of Itallut Abyad llcan delegate will be found to have
Temple, Ancient Order Noblea of the been elected by one of the largeat ma
Mystic Khrlne, at which time a large Jorltle ever given to any aucceaaful
claps of candidates will be Initiated, to candidate In thl territory, and New
Mexico not only will nave a congreae-ma- n
be followed by a grand banquet.
who will do her good, but will
Thursday, Oct. IN. 7:30 p. m., regular communication of Temple lodge., have one of whom she may well feel
proud.
A. F, at A M.
No.
asm-mhl-

ft
For

tion

In

during whlrh The
a passive at- tltuile townr.! political questions, or
as a rree lanre smiting ns It .lated,
will henceforth he lnued In
thin
The
the Interenl of republicanism.
editor In led to thin step by two consi
derations. The first of thc.e llei In the
fart that The meaner haa always
stood for the advancement of the In
terests of Gallup, and believe that tha
new county la a forward st p In the Interest of our little city. The Oleaner
further bellevea that the only way to
of the territory
lire that
embraced within the county ao eseen- tlal to successful administration, la lo
put the county In line with the party
which la certain to control the council
at Sanand house In the next
ta Fe, the republican party. And the
second consideration Ilea In the fact
that the republican administration haa
fostered and developed the resources
of America, has Riven to the ountry
In the four yeara p.ist. n period of
prosperity unexampled, and that the
hone for a continuance of that pros
of a repub- perity Ilea In the re-- f
Mean government, bears no lewi in in
decision he has reached.
Without malice or misrepresentation
this paper will press to lis beat ability
the Interests of ine party whose glory
haa ever ben thnt It waes "of, for and
by the people," and whose American
ism and ability are the promise of our
nation's life for the years to be.
v. T. iiuvpktuwiN.
Publisher.
.
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Tor Delegate to Con (f recall F.HNAUD 8. KODEY.
of Albuquerque.
Bryan booka ara printed by "rat"
bor.

la-

e

There la no republican

apathy

In

New Mexico.

The republicans of
endorse union labor.

thla

territory

Dels of 4 to 1 on McKlnley ara offer,
ed In New York, with no takers.
democrats of thla territory are
In a dated condition and will be knock
ed out of tb brx in November,

the

A republican victory In November
will be worth millions of dollars to the
mining Industrie of New Mexico.

The new public library will be a ere
dlt to. thla city, and deserves th good
will of every resident of Albuquerque.
The republic-anof Hocorro county
held a harmonious convention yeeter
day, and are in line to roll up a big
majority In November,
The republicans made no mistake In
nominating Judge B. 8. Rodey for con- cress. He la aura of at leaat 1,000 ma
Jorlty In the territory.

Austria la aald to want

to borrow
from the United Htelee, but
until the democrallo election beta are
paid It might be a well to stand ber
oft.
1:10,000,000

A republican
victory n November
will make It poaaible to secure the
necessary capital to develop the undeveloped mineral reaourcea
of New

Ik-a-

The republicans of Santa Fe county
on Saturday
will bold a convention
Dyapepala can be cured by using Acknext and nominate county officers. It
Dyapepala tablet. On little Tan-lis predicted that Santa, Fe will give a er
will give Immediate relief or money
republican majority of at leaat fcv0.
refunded. Sold tn handeocn tin bole
O'Reilly at On.
The light of the people for Bound at K cent. J. H.
money, upholding of the flag and proWhen you have no appetite, do not
tection lo American Industries la al- relish your food and fed dull fter
ready won. liryan will go down to dis- eating, you may know that you need a
astrous defeat on Nov. 4. Hia "second dose of Chamberlain'
Stomach 'and
buttle' WU fee his Waterloo.
Liver Tablets. Price. 26 cents. Sample free at all drug stores.
ien. Orosvenor's estimate gives McKlnley at least sixteen mora electoral
Coimiittlee Mnetlng.
voles than he received In Ills), and if
There will be a meeting of the repubthe general's figures vary materially lican county central committee, of
from the result it will be the first tims
county, at the committee rooms
he has mliwed si hue Ills forecasts be- at 10 o'clock Thursday, October Ulh.
campaigns.
in
national
came noled
for the purpose of selecting chairmen
for precinct primaries.
I'nlted Slates exhibitors not only
Th best method of cleansing th liv
lead in the grand local of awards at th
little pill
I'atls exposition, but in all grades er I the use of the LIfamous
l lie Early Klaer.
from grand prises to merely honorable known a DeWltt'i
Berry
I'eck dCasy to take. Never grip.
mention. Curnmlsaloner-Uenera- l
reHirt that In the final results ob- Drug Co., Cosmopolitan trug Store.
tained by varloua countries, the UnitI. Aim: i.Aitntt
received UT5 awards, Gered
..14.00
many l.lcja, Great lirltain, 1,727 and 60 pounds
,. 1.7&
.
20 pound
ItuHsIa 1,411.
10 pounds ,
.. .M
S pounds
.. .SO
o neial Grunt, the warrior, thua far 1 pound
.13
s
leads all other candidates In the
Warranted
rendered
toiru kettle
for the American Hall of Fame.
lard.
I P lo thla time no physician
baa been HLANCIIAItl)
MKAT Ac SUPPLY CO.
deemed worthy to be Joined to the company of American Immortals. The desI'llllliUIng In all Ita bralli'liea,
Wfcltuey
truction of 'human life appears to be Cu.
preregarded with mora favor than Ita
KNII.IIT-- H.
servation. So much for th eccentricWill give you more than any on ela
ities of human nature.
furniture. Do not eel!
for aeoond-han- d
until I have made you a price. If you
1MU.L.AK.
TDK MILVKK
have real estate to sell, llal It with ma.
The silver dollar, circulate at par, If you want to buy, I have Juat what
pot withstanding the fact that there la you are looking for, Kapectal bargain
leas than fifty cents' worth of silver In In a fine brick home near the sbope. Anreaaona other on Copper avenue and on on
It, for Identically the eara
piece circulate at North Second street. Have for sale
that nickel
r,
par, though they contain but a fraction cheap a total adder National caali
of that value of metal. Silver aoilar
in fine condition. IS boree power
are essentially token coin, and their portable engine and boiler In good
on two condition, burglar and fl
circulation at par depnd
safe,
Continued confidence In Ui hide press, office furnishing. Fairthings:
In
tb
government and limitation
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1.00
amount in circulation. While there
pounds, stock of millinery and toy,
reth
for
jirovtdln"
no specific law
horses, butigles, piano, billiard and
gold.
In
cn
dollara
sliver
of
demption
pool tables, a magnificent family bora,
rv
has repeatedly declared It to b harness and buggy. Th bora la wall
government
to
th
of
policy
etlled
bred, atanda It hand blgh, I eoai
th
black, weigh 1.100 pound, la between
maintain atlver money and gold money
I and T year old, and perfectly sound,
at par with each other and the peopl
long
old chi d can hand), bam
and a
fcav faith in thla declaration
of allver a she would a kitten. I make a spec-lait- y
aa thr if a llinltd number any
rea-oof auction aalea and commission
dollara In circulation. If. for
.Hoom 11, over Pooaho
buslneaa.
th United itau- government
and
payment
pecl
hardware store, A mil Jo building. If
bould upend
dlacount
to
not (bare, null No, 113, uw lelepboM.
paper muey ghould fall
,

et

,

can-v.ie-
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ef th Industrial and

advancement

BUSINESS

of th
ntrta
he
a believer

agricultural

tarrttory.
I
Because
In baring
congre make liberal appropriation for
h storage of water reservoir for th
Irrigation of th thousand of acre of
waate land In H territory.
Because he I In favor of expansion
of territory, which will create
mar
ket for the surplus product and th
manufactures of th country.
Because he I In favor of having
congress make an appropriation for th
erection of public building
such
ptMtofnre
and other needed federal
building In the cities of th territory.
Because he la pledged to oppoa th
leasing of the public land of th territory, to private corporation
Md

TUB REPUBLICAN NOMINBR.
From Las Vega Republican.
After an earnest and protracted session the republican territorial convention at Santa Fe completed Ita work
by the selection of Bernard 8. Rodey
of Albuquerque, a
th
candidal of
lb party for delegate In congress
from New Mexk-- for the term beginning the tth of next March.
Although he was not th most prominent candidate at the start, he commanded the unanimous support of th
convention at the toilsh, and th result
waa not a surprise to his friends, because they knew him to be of congressional slxe. and knew also that he had
hosts of friends and admirer In all
parts of the territory who would gladly give him their support after local
asplranta were out of the way.
The nomination Is
good one and a
strong one; good, because the candidate possesses those
qualifications
which were regarded as essential In th
early day of the republic, being able,
honest and worthy, and strong because
he Is popular with the people In all
parte of Ine territory, and because his
until mg energy will give ua one of th
moat thorough forceful campaign ever
conducted In New Mexico.
The nominee baa lived In Albuquerque since he was a boy; his whole
a
life haa ben apent there; be Is
well known personally to nearly all of
our people; a also to thouaand of
other In almost every nook and corner
of the territory, and wherever known
he Is respected for hi Intellectual ability, hi Indefatigable Industry and bis
unspotted moral character. He 1 a
clean man In every respect, and on
who oan be supported cheerfully by
tboae who believe that our beat men
should be chosen for offtc. H la aa
orator of no mean ability, la a ready,
fluent and oouvlncliuj apeaker, and
when he goes to congress, though only
In tb capacity of a delegate without
a vol, th people In Ui territory may
reat assured that New Mexleo will be
beard from and her Interest gealou-l- y
guarded.

trust.

Because he I opposed to the private
usurpations of the water of tb territory by corporation
which will deprive th people of th full and free
enjoyment of their water right for Ir
rigating their farms and ranohea.
llecause he doe ndf bellev in dla- fraiudilalng any
of th United
State because of . race, color or preservitude.
of
vious condition
Iters us he I a republican and rev- resent ail that th principle wblob
th grand old republican party ha
stood for since It organisation, and
which It ta pledged lo ocompllah aa
enunciated In the platform adopted at
Philadelphia.
Kl Paae Wants Aaetber Ceagreessaaa,
The Kl Paso Time take up th cud
gel n behalf of Mr. Larrasolo. It say
that because Mr. Larraxolo I a friend
of El Paso Is no reason for believing
that be I an enemy of New Mexico. It
speak of New Mexico and UI Paso
having similar Interest. It aya: "We
know that If El Paao had on of her
own citizen In Congress he would be
the earn a another cotwrrenian from
Implle
New Mexico," and doubtlee
that In Mr. Larraiolo El Paao would
have another repreaentatlv In th na
tional legislative body. That Bounds
quite neighborly, and If It were not for
the unpleasant memory of th fight
that EX Paao made agwlnat tha Me- phant Butt dam and how It worked
for th passage of th Infamous Steph
ens bill New Mexico might be beguiled
Into sending a friend' of El Paao to
congress, a friend, who, when R cam
lo a claah of Interest Ilk that brought
about by th Stephen bill, 'could not
be trusted to fight sincerely any unjuat
demand of th Pas city. H might b
loyal to New Mexico, but tiler hi DO
telling, and It I for 1ti beat mtereat
of New Mexico to tend a man to con
gre
whose Interests and ymp.tble
II
altogether with New Mexico. He
need not necessarily be aa enemy of
Ml Paao or any other town outside of
the territory, but he ehould have auffl
clent of the New Mexico eplrrt to un
lerstand It want, It need and it
desires, and be ready to defend them
against any attack from th ouiafci
uch a wa Implied In th Stephen
bill and the light against th Elephant
Butte dam, whk-- fight' war primarx
ily for the benefit of 1 Paao at tb
pen
of New Mexico.
Experience
tbc beat tach"- - Oa
acker English Remedy ta any as
bould It
of cough. aoMe, r areup.
fall ta give Immediate rsrlef mom?
0!UUj
M.
J.
refunded, tto
Herlflee tale ef Wheels.
After cloalng our Oallup branch w
And too many used but Brat ciae
wheel on hand. Will close them out
for from $6 apiece up. A large number
to choose from. Albuquerque Cyal
Arm Co- - lit Oold avenue.
th eeasoa when mother are
Thl
alarmed on account of eronp. II I
quickly cured by On Mtnut Cough
Cur, which ehlldren lib to take. Bar
ry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drue Store.
Of lateal latereet,
Mr. W. Harroun. left Saturday af
ternoon for Albuquerque to spend
few day with Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Harroun
Grant Rlvenburg returned yesterday
from Phoenix, where he attended th
meeting of the A. O. U. W. grand lodge
of New Mexico and Artaona. - He reports having had a very enjoyable
time. Dr. W. 8. Harroun wa elected
grand medical examiner and Mr. Rlvenburg grand Inside guard. Dr. Harroun returned a far a Albuquerque
where he I In attendance at th Ma
sonic grand lodge meeting.
B. A. Sleyater. an Albuquerque In
surance agent, came down on Saturday
evening from Ita ton and apent yeater-da- y
with Paul Wunschmann, who
showed him the sights of th capital
city. Mr. Sleyster waa In attendance
at the meeting of the grand lodge of
Odd Fellow at Raton, and aaya that
th lodge member were royally treated
by the Raton people, and that th
tha meeting of the grand lodge was a
very enthusiastic and harmonlu on.
New Mexican.
Tana Deasecratle Tteket,
The democrat of Tao county bav
held their convention and nominated
tha following legialatlv
and county
ticket: For th council, Jos Maria
pas;
Medina. La Tram
for th boua of
1

a

representative,

legisla-

thirty-fourt- h

tive assembly, Ed Pierce; for county
commissioners First district, Alexander GusJorf; second district, Blxto
Duran: third district, Juan B. Vigil;
for collector and treasurer. Laureano
Mare; for probata clerk, Enrique
fur probate Judge, Juan da Dioe
Martinet; for assessor, D. Mondragon;
for sheriff. Louis Tafoya; for euperln-tendeof schools, Juan A. 'Hern!; for
surveyor, Tom Phlpps. Th
from a democratic standpoint, will give
the republican quit a fight, but It I
believed the republicans will win out
by a fair majority. Th
democrat
have money to aid them, and have
some good fighters on th ticket, and It
behooves the republicans lo put forth
their best efforts.

LOCALS.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Whit Knight I cent
Sofa pltVrwa, from N aanta) up, at Albert Fabar'a, Grant bwKdang.
Klelnemrt'g to Ui ptae to get your
Mr frewh
tea
All kind) of aloe
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him mummed only
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Associated IrM Afternoon
Ijftrpeut City and Count;
Th Largest New Mexico
largest North Arlsona
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of independence
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To Loan 110.00 on Improved Albuquerque reel estate. Inqulr of S. B.

by tyilla ff

OtlLett,

Vmgmtmbf
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Ktanatruatlon

aavmra atraln on

la a

If It la

man'a

painful aomathlag la

Atchison. Topeka

wrong

promptly aai rightf
axoaaalva or Irragular
to Mrs, Plnkham,
lyam, Maaa., foradvho

lUr,

abounda that

Era Plnkham' a advloa

and modlolno havo for
many yaara boon helping,
woman to bo atrong. Ho
othor advloa la ao un
varylngly aoourata, ma
othor modlolno haa amoh
m rooord of ouro

CH
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NEW MEXICO.

th White

Knight.

Msdsxe flraaer'e AaaeaaeeaMBt,
Having Just returned to th srty
from San Frnoioo where I secured
a knowledge of th latest
style. I wish to announo to tb ladle
of Albuquerque and vicinity that I
hav opened dressmaking parlor at
No. til North Fourth street, and would
be pleased to recelv th patronage of
mr former customer and all other
who deslr first olaa Work. AH wo
turned out by m wttl be guaranteed
satisfactory. Madam C. Omner, No.
Ill North Four W street.
at

CITY COUNCIL.
Report of Fire Chief Ruppe for the

The Jemes Hot Springs stage

Month of September.
PUBLIC

LIBRARY.
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ISUPT.ROBT.S.'GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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The liarsch Rattlin

Works

are the only bottlers of the gen
uine coyote Canon bpnogs Mineral Water, ail S. First Street.
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL
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Rubber
I
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jj Atebison, Topeka
rsoM Tss soar
1 -Kiprsas

I

Goods.
bov nil kinds of Soft Rnbber

eoodi,

IN HMALL QUANT1TIKS

AND0KTKN. It Cunts ua more,
are tasbled thureby to
bat
guar so lee them to ear ciiitonir,
and we eharg no mors for tbem.
In thl dry climate it Is Imporuiil
tnattub r should nit have been
lung lu stock It 11 is to last a
length ot time.

of all kinds,
Hot Water Hags,
Nursing Nipples,

W'

!
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Tubing, Atomizers,

trill

r.xv-- r
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D.J.Matthew&Co
--

l.

,a

.v

Pure Drug
Pharmacy,

ex

Bontbesat flornor Rallroai Avenue
Htraat. Thiiie 885

flsnd 80111

T&N GOOD REASONS.
From Santa F( Capital.
Beoaua hi election will ineure protection to the aheep and wool Industrie
ef New Mexico.
Seeaua b la an ardent and tea leu
advocat of etateaood and will give hi
bseto energlee In congret
to obtain
that result.
Because B. t. Rodey I th friend of
tn wrkjnf man and b will labor for

You may or may not feel well

THE ICEBERG,

some folks don't know what

This is

You

mal-nutritio- n.

'Peninsular

100-11- 1

are not getting the use cf your
food.

Take a little ScotW
sion of

cod-live-

emul-

Begin

oil.

r

with a little; increase ; but don't
overdo it. Takt as much as
you can without upsetting th
stomach.
Feeling well is bodily happiness.
W'U eta res
SCOTT

t suit is uy.

SOW,

(t

No

Atlantic kirrsss
Local aaprees
yaoM tub sootbX
-- Local Kipress
ootMOMiDTa
slco
Baprsas

yes Kx.

resrl

. Ke Yeh

We have the largest and
Best Assorted Stock of

Ranges, Cooking Stoves. Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

South Second Street.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fir

Insurance- -

iHriUry latail loildinj iujclitlcs.
Oases a t. O. BellrM(.'s Lewibev Tar

lS:06am

Santa Fe Pacific

VBOS THS WSST

Atlantic kipreea...
MOINO WBST
Pacific Kspress ....

No.
No.

1

,

Arrives
Si0 pm
Leavee
:06 pm

Noe. 1 and S, Kaclflc and Atlantic Kipress
Fulleisn palace drawing room cars, tour.
bs.s
1st sleeping cars snd chsir car between Chicago and Lo. Anle aud Saq FranciKO.
No. Jl and fi, Meilco snd Local Eipress,
bave Pullman palace car. aud chair car. from
Kl Psso to Kaoae. Cltv.
A. U
t 4U. Joint Ageal.

lt

BXJOIvS.
W

hav. (or tu i 4C0

3.

Pure Bred Merino Bucks,
itLK PRICK.

Can "x; sees ' at San Antonio
about Novembei First. For par
ticuUrs address
C. II. ELMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.
A. J. RICHARDS,

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Finest Line of Liquors snd
Cigars. All Patron and Friend. Cordially Invited to Vl.lt the Iceberg.

Arrives
pa
jS pm
Lesvee
1:10 pm
S:00 am
Arrivas
B;S6 am
Lesvee
1 :46

ooino most

No.
No.
No.

4 Santa Fe.

California

No.
No.

AT BK 190M

bual-nea-

it is to feel well.

Feartk, Ward.

-

Vtrst Ward.

A buslneas property on Railroad
1 1.500 A lovelv home. 7 rooms, two out- - S 10,000 arenas.
Uood Investment.
building., .hade and trait treee, lot 60
room, snd bath.
Brick
S.sOO
residence,
by Its. will pay good laterart oo Inore room, cellar, windmill, shade,
vestment to rent.
complete
Kasy payawn.
home.
A
room frame dwelllnc nest let ward
l.tOOt
ments.
school house a lota.
8,800 A Sns residence fronting Robinson
4,000 will buy a business pro pent an First
lute, lawn, fruit, shade i 11
parkt
street.
BOO Lot on Railroad its., fto bv 141 feet.
Kvms, modern conveniences, A great
00 Lot on 8ecind street near City hail,
t,80-T- bs
beautiful home of C. H. Kimbusiness property, Oold
f ,000-Ur- lck
ball 1 4 lota, shade, fruit, bedse, etc.
6,000 New brick residence nesr park; III be
second Ward.
sold on long lime at low rate of Interest
1 1.0SO A new residence, 4 rooms and bath
nesr ksilroad avenue. A baraain.
9 l.SOO
lota on south First street. A bar- - Bsrgslns. We hsvs vacant lots In all part
(la.
the city. All prices. Easy pirm.au.
e,0O-- A a.story trick business property on Bargalus.
la residence property oo installfirst sueet.
ment plan: low rate of Intereet.
I.B00 Fine brick residence with suble,
4,000 will bur as old eetsbli.bed business,
cblcken bouse, windmill,
acres
4
in good location. Notulog better in
with .11 kind, of (run
Albuquerque.
t,IOO Brick houMt, 6 rooms and attic slots
00 so sere tract of Isnd oo north Fourth
somb Hroadway.
street, beyond Indian school.
room
residence,
1.S00 i
frame
south Arno.
4000 will buy the Mldvals property i
Lot ftoxl-tlleet.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
scree, near ttpringer, M.
1,000 -- Kancb,
Third Ward.
kl.)
S bouses, SO acres uuder cultivs
9 1,800
tiorr boardlnf and roomlns hnuee.
Hon. Will trad for property in BerUood locstlon; IS rooms. A bargain)
nalillo county.
easy payments.
Money SB Loam.
1,400
room tram house with bath, closets
and cellar.
Bsve money to loan In sums to salt oo good
room frame boose on south Third
1,1004
real estate security st low rats of intereet.
Kasy payments; 8 per cent Intereet.
For Heat,
MOO
rooms and bath with all modern
convenience, on south Third street. I SB 00 A seven room houes, fnrntehed far
Good chance to secure a lovely borne.
housekeeping In 4tb ward, Suble.
S.OOO-tio- od
brick reaidence, 8 rtium. snd
18.00 8 room house, nicely furnished for
bath, a lot. on comer, .table, bedse,
housekeeping . South Arno
etc. uood locatlou.
Rooms for luiht bou.ekeeplng near Voblneo
Some very desirable lots on south Second St.,
park; also parlor and piano if
near povtottice, at a bars.iu.
IS 00 Cosy
doom with irtsde trees
7ft a room adobe bouse uu south Second
outbouae. Near ou.tneei center.
snd
sueet. Near sbope.
76.00 Large storeroom snd warrbnUM. wltn
oo 6 room frame house. Good locstlon,
railroad fiuuuga and track jvacant about
near sbope. A bargain) easy pay menu.
Aovambec 10.

snd ererjFlhiu- - In our Hue where
oft robber Is uned.

6(1

l.ehsm

New

,800 Business property on Silver avenn.
Will pay IS percent on Intereet.

Try u for Syringes
a

a

OF THE

ax

to choose from. Albuquarqu
Arm Co., US Oold areas.

LL-

o

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

gaerlHee Sal mt Wheels.

a

"ZTOO.T

3.ra.-u.sa
-A-3-

Goss Military Institute

After eloalng our Oallup branch w
find too many used but first
l
wheel on band. Will close them out HUT
for from IS aplsos up.
large number

Z

1

Ah

N.W.A GER, - - AGENT.

hr
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Th matter of the free library wa
discussed, and a resolution waa adopted thanking Joahua 8. Reynolds for
ths deed and papers to the building on
East Railroad avenue heretofore known
as ths New West Educational building. A resolution waa also Introduced,
providing for ths payment of Ins u ranee
on the building, and notifying the Pub-ll- o
Library aaoclatlon of the gift from
Mr. Reynolds and the securing of a library fund through popular subscriptions.
Ths council thsn adjourned.

Kaxght

MISS E8TDLUB M. VALCK.
th violinist, haa returned nnd U or
ganising
olaa for violin and man
dolin Instruction. Mis Valck la a col
leg gradual and devotes ber entire
Urn to teaching. Puptls beginning now
will hav Ui advantage of- - nsmol
work thla year. For terms and parti cm
lars inqulr at tit North Fifth street.

I believe that the annual expense of
the department, aa now constructed,
will not exceed 11,000, and It Is my endeavor to assist ths council In keeping within th limit, but a w ar not
yst thoroughly equipped. I cannot but
aak that auoh equlpmenta be bought
aa required. Respectfully submitted,
B. RUPPU, Chief.
Th report wa ordered placed on file.
One of the fire horses having developed 'bad feet." the council granted
ths Ore committee authority to awap or
trade ths animal for a horse that has
"good feet," and the council also granted tba sum of $1 a month for laundry
expenses st the fire bouse.
The bill of Jay A. Ilubbs was reporter favorably by the finance com-

mute.

Whet

,

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

o'clock a. m.

For th return of diamond atud
at ths depot during th hour beLat night the city council met and lost
tween 7 and o'clock on tb SM Inst.
after all th member were seated, the Any
person finding sunt oan receive
city olerk submitted the report of
to Oargour Bros.
Cblf Ruppe, of the fire department, fur 1100 by returning
S. MIOHAETU Gallup, N. iht
th month of September:
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 1. 1900.
No ailsnt la stove repair
xa Whitney
To th Honorable Mayor and City
Council.
Oentlemen I herewith preaent my
report of th Ar department for th
month of Sptember:
seven
department answered
Tb
alarm, thl being the highest number
ever had. Water wa only used at
three. Th bill referred back to me
have been rechecked and aatlcfactorlly
explained to the fire committee. Hereafter all the supplies will be purchased
by Inspector M. 8. Tlerney, under In
This
struction of Hon. W. C.
step In the right direction.
I bellev
as It relieves me and all the members
of ths department from further res
ponalblllty In this respect.
been
Instruction In hitching hav
given th volunteer so a to be able to
take th place of th full pay men In
case of sickness or Injury. Th expenses for the month were a follows:
S171.M
Salart
Quarter
Hay (from etore room, approxl
mate)
too
Co
Bill of J. Korber
M
Bill of Clouthlar A McRae
1.0
BUI of B. Ruppe
1.00
BUI of Electric Light Co

The Smith Premier

Fint street stables

leaves fi om the

every Monday at
THE

Greatly Improved Type- Writer.. sr rallorl. rnmo
and go.

.

ing enough; and are thin.

Santa Fe Raliway.

B. P. FREELOVE.
Contractor and
Builde- r-

nt

You may or may not be eat-

$100,000.00

happy
Fifty
womn taattty to thla
jjrmialai
to

Oon-sale- a;

MALNUTRITION-

-

Capital

Th Brunswick ten eent cigar haa
Just been awarded first prls at th
Pari ex position.
ihoummnd
Look Into Klein wort's market on
DIRECTORS.
In norbh Third otrsM.
H ha th tuosat M.
S.
OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLKR
Ui
etty.
In
free
h
meats
Mrm,
httiarm
PnMdmit.
Vie President aad Cssbler.
Jem Rot Bprtur stage ofBoa, First
W. J. JUliNSUH,
Loav
streM gtaM.
Amisquarqu
Assistant Cssbisr.
Monday and Frklay at I
m.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
fall shJprr --.t of th celebratm wo edSecond
C. F. WAUGH.
"Walkover" ehoes. Beat M M ahoea
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
vHaJHy.
for men on earth. B. ta Washburn.
WILLIAM
A. MAXWELL.
W.
MclNTOSH.
Coyois water from tb springs aa
only be bad from th Coyote Sprang Depository for
&
whioh
Mineral Water Oo. , lityj
sjarth
Second street.
Grand values) I fnn- -f in) Our vaLjsJsa C. PMdMBVs VcgrUbl Compwred
riety si th sarwsas, thoatytoa aad
ttie are attracsjrr ant tte petoa ar
M much lower than axtyvber
wCI
oks ka this
otty. AJbert
btahtssg.
Or
W ara determined to ctoa out i
wrHa
our odda and and of oarpeta before
our fall stock arrive). See our Monk
be for purohBurbaf tswtiwo. W oan
EvManoa
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
aav you money. Albert Ft bar, Gemot
building.
.
ALBUQUERQUE,
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SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

1 share ( tba patronafs of Um publis la
soUeltad.
NEV STORE!
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THE RICO CAFE....
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Owen Diokdair, Prop.
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South First SU

Th bit eondiieinl restaurant In
We 4lu) to equal "Uoms"
town.
y
oiklof. Klegaut f rrlrw, g
wallers, and elraullues our
watchword. Onr Bnudsy ' family''
tflnnsr a oia'toi. (i've ua a call,
entlo-manl-
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Inform stoh about forest resell es, pab-U- e
THIRD STREET
IM.L.1L
vee seleaaVsa teevares Newest Profesl la
lands and business tmnaaotsd durNIob roofM for rani tipataira over ing th year by
Maeaaeaal Lisa.
ths offloa. Among
th poatoHlca.
other thing It recommend th pas-sa- g Solssitfts leetures. profusely Ums.
A. B. Moo (Try, of the
of s bill Introduced In congress tratad aad free of cost to employes
popular
Pepotltorr tot the
queenavrara house, has cons wast on
for Che setting aalds of ths Psjarlto and the publle, is th newest project
AH klndg of Freah tavl IMt
- Ptrslfle tad Uie AteMsoa,
snort bualneaa trip.
reservation or national park, la whtab of th Santa Fe management to proH. J. Mona, who baa baan quit slok ths all ft dwellings and other prehis- vide education and entertainment for
Meats.
SaaU Ps Hallway
at horns for tha paat two weeka. waa toric rulna are found.
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.
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y
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SUMg Factory.
growth of ths reading rooms sstab-llshs- d
TDRRTTORtAX FUJTDB.
by th road some time ago at
MU9OICI0
TEMPLE.
Territorial
Vaughn
Treasurer
H.
AJLBUQUavaX.UK,
Important
i.
H. M.
point along ths Una Ths
E. J. Prana, formerly In th hard- vrara Irads hers, now located at Bllver received from Salome Martina, col- lectures are In charge of SuperintenBTBEBT.
TI1IBD
ornoima akd iabstors.
City, whars ha Is In bualnaas. Is In tha lector of Quadalup county, II cents of dent Uueser of tha Santa Is reading
18M taxes; from Henry Lvts. collector rooms, and hs haa Just reported to
EHIL ILEINIORT, Pre?.
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city greeting old friends
of Lincoln county, I17B of UM eases Vice President Paul Morton on a
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IX 17 of 19B taxes. Whlls ths end
f Sve lectures only la remote
Masonic grand kxUra I Prof. W. W. of the
year
Is still several months plana, where the employes and their
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and Pradbi
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Robertson, tha popular superintendent off,
there ars sufficient funds In ths families would not be In a position to
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of ths Demlng public schools.
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treasury
to
territorial
all tbe
avail themselves of lectures of that
by the week or month. : hi
In propriations for the year and still hav
Ths friends of that
During the last month Mr.
Btruetor, Prof. U. Francis Duff, who a surplus of 11,000. This Is unprece- character.
arranged for five lecture at
& CO.
haa been seriously 111 at Darning, will dented In the history of New Mexico, Buseer
on th Una by B. R.
remote place
he pleased to learn that ha la batter when It is considered that part of ths Baumgardt.
secretary ot the Aatronotn.
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It Is certainly gratifying to tbe pub- In tbs Indian Territory.
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know
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su'i--
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tie al.m nee
a i . not
Will even- -

:,:,, n.iie lhat

l.i lug seen by
lii'ii- a ihuiiIm i'. I. ..a
.
Ihe
oil tn i .
i.in.i. r.
fcli, iij,.
ll.'lm fi.nii f.". lo SI'i. w l.l.e iilllio-- t every
.
Hi'l.-lt.V.
V
pi I. .1 their
Hll!'-.- '
I mI at
ii Ih
i..i llM.
1) lull I. a I
Hie
iiih,' i.f tin illy ciiun- I
i
II. the I.
i
1
property
he
..II I.
lo
d
mii ii a u.iithy caime by
ohliiia s. i: i i' . il '. were turned over
o the iliy
and itrrahKc nif nt
III be
i.hi i: in I it nine for putting
In.n for the pur
bull linn in

a very nbort time
inieii'l I.
r..Urii.m u iiiua cath and up Ihe city iillh
Kill be located
the
t AJIi il I'dbir a, Or.jit bu.Mlng.
ullilin', on K
llalli.iad avenue, like
I glit Jmun.-)n.Waiit
lug, two n ise Ihe pulill .Unary.
Lrnltlie I iuoiiih. Addrvna Jl. 11., tlna
THAT JOYl'Vl. FKULINO
tillice.
W illi the c:.lil:l:-a!lnof reneiv
Take your n xl n .i l'i..n Uj
d health an I stivng'ih
and Intarnul
tetva.
will Lc
u y.mr
r
ieanlhicss which follows lha UM o
wun i It.
Syrup of l'ks. la unknown to tha few
lrtiT()I(jiia prpp.tn-ut !o.tl.ewa' who have not proa'cicsed beyond tha
I.y yruluolv
"Puia 1jtu
iiiedlclm-and the cheap aub- liliarmiu'iata oiiy.
tltutes some tlmi-- offered but never
Cu!d wnaitior Ii oomi'i,; i.n mil ynij
Huy tha
Ki t'li'l bv the
wnt k'lina naiin and cinfurubia (reruiiie. ,; i nuf ad ured by Hie CaliforiMuav aLuta.
have juat ruetv4 A nia Fig Byrup Co.
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PARAGRAPHS.

It mowed laat night and early this
In the Siindlu un.1 Manxono
mountalna.
KIitbmi
Ftern, the Itnll r. ki1 avonue
i hithlor, was on the alek list
yiterday.
Ho i all light
There will be a meeting of Albtiiiier-ipi- e
lodge, No. 3:i, I. ii. II. II, nt 1;M
this evening. II. N. Jaffa, i retai y.
All Ihe good things that go to make
up a good
New Kngland
dinner, will be served next Friday
veiling at the Congregational church.
Sheriff f. T. lUiuklnglon, of Hoc.iini.
Nunai up the nmd for Hintiv Ke thia
iimrnJng. He waa
for that
iniiioriain pmatton at Hocorro yeslcr- dny.
lion. T. It. Catron Is In the city In
conference with the territorial reiiub- llean committee. He says that .Santa
Ke county will give Mr. llodt-a big
majority.
Ui'ild
Lembke, the contractors,
sent a number of men to San IVdro
last evening to put up a line real den
for. Manager J. T. McLaughlin, of the
Han IVdro Copper company.
The ladles of the Congregational
church will serve one of those, delicious
New Kngland dinners
next Friday
evening from 6 o'clock on. In the church
parlors, for the small sum of 2a cents.
Tewterduy afternoon nt 4 o'clotk, Jus
tice Crawford
Joined
in mirrlige
Jamca O. Mclntowh, of this city, nnd
Miss Ixulee-J- .
Vaughn, of Hiri"rn 1,
.Mo.
A few friemU Huieioio.l Ihe

r.inglnn In prlic ri.nn C.'i (Hill to II 36.
you
ix.n t i. in to px.iinine in. m
buy. C. May a Pi niliir PiUtd Shoe
ftnre, U"R WcHt Jt illroid uvi'iiue.
Coal oil, Ave gallona, U SO. Cull at J,

A. SLEYSTEK,

Ileal

!nir.

t

,

moinliir

of nnn a and tadiea'
iiui'.mi .i
and alliMnrra,

l.irve aMortni.nl

Ki

ID,

LOCAL

Kxcelslor lodge D. of H. will meet In
regulur session
night at
their hall on South Second street at
30 sharp.
All members be on time.
Hy order of C. of H. Ktta B. Allison.
ItocordiT.
To the housewives Why not take a
rest next Friday from the cares of the
kitchen and take the family lo thcNcw
Kngland dinner to be given from Ii
the Congregational
o'alock on, In
hurch parlors.
Mrs .II. J, lleluler, who ws nt Buf
falo, N. Y., for treutinent,
has returned to the city, mid Tli Cliixeu N
plcaaed to cuimnmce that her trip ciat
eniltel iln gnut good, Mrs. Itchder
feeling lietter than for aevenil ymrs.
Hon. Silas Aiexander.
the popular
and worthy district attorney at Socor
ro, came up from the south thix
morning, and la noticed around among
local politicians
He will remorning.
turn to Socorro
Mrs.
and
Janus I). Thompson
laughters. MIshi's Katie and Annie.
nd son, Fred Thompson, returned Inst
night from Topeka, Kansas, and they
will reside In the future In this illy.
Fred. Thompson will connect himself
again with The Cltlsen otllce as press
man.
The wanhout on the Santa Fe fa
ille, beyond Need lea, Cal., Is of great
xlent, und is eiwtlng the company c A plug tmilu can hi
Hlderable money.
from the west at I.IH I Ivirt morning,
ind one of the annulled regular iisen- IiiiIiih reached the city this after
noon Juan before The t'ltlzen went to
n-

pI'l'SS.

Ihe special musical numbers

Among

the program of the Twentieth an
niversary of the Congregational church
evening, Is Mrs.
lo be held
ackson, the talented soprano, Miss
accomplished
violin
tii.ltli. the
ist and Mr. lllnhock, who Is the pos- sessor of a rich barltona voice. All
are cordially Invited to attend.
Hon. Thos. A. Finical nnd Hon. Nes
tor A. Montoya, who were tit Hocoriv
yesterday, relumed to the city this
morning. Mr. Montoya states that the
rcpillilliMHH of that county hold on yesterday. Ihe moat huriiionloua convention 1n the hlsttury of the party, and
nominal"! a winning ticket from top to
Ixiiiom.
After the convention, a big
wna hold ut the
iMtdliMtlon
court house, there being present over
(WO voters.
The meeting was addresaed
by hinuieir and Mr. Finical.
11. A. Stephenwm, the traveling agent
drop- of the St. Uiuls
hiI Into the territorial
last
iilirlil, after doing the towns of north
ern .New Mexico, and
Is tadng
shown throughout the city by Col. R
W. IkdiHon.
Is a Ken-- 1
Mr.
u.
ileirHx'rut, who c.ir-iu McKinley button, and of course
he is all right. Tim Cllixen repivseutu-(Hmet the gentleman this morning,
and outside of (leorge ('row, at Santa
Fe. iiiimlders him the flneat
bsiking
tIIh' on the
stuff of
s
the
nil. Mr. Mtepheiiaon
ii'pivHt-nta great siM-- and he Is here
to Interview thi
whose names an on
the
list, and others who
wlah to get In touch with a great i astern dully.
111
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C3TIIR STllltHTII AT I Nll:KNKI.I s.
l.adlea cotton lleetvil vesta
J0c
Ladles' cotton fleeced drawers
30c
Ladles' wool fleeced vesta
Boo
laulles' wisl fleeced drawers
60c
Children's union suits, 1 to 7 yrs....60c
Z' phyr hoods
2oc to 75c
Zephyr Jackets
joe to 76c
Infant a Wisden hose
loc
tidles' wiNilen how
26c
pr. men's heavy cotton socks
2ic
Men s heavy weight fleeced under
wear, per garment
6(o
Fx tru size bleeched turklsh towels. 26c
Ladles' eiderdown dressing sacks... two
Soft finish, large sl.n blankets, for
sheets, pair
76c
Large size nil wool, white blanj.0O
kets
SO and 40c
Window ahndea
THU MAZK, VM. KIWKK, l'rop.
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Fin ni tin-

Grant r.iillJInj;.
l)i:ii:its SOLK'M'K.).
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We are "howing for the I'WLL SEASON a large

tat
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LOVVUST

PRICt-s-

Ml'iU'y, eimrgy, anil
I'liurHt'tiT who ilt'sira

car (luarantccd
(1M Ulltd I ramo
WMILb

VOU

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Pine Jewelrv.
Second street, Albuquerque,

m

m
M

m
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Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.
Wrights Health

Wclmite?s

Ex est

107 SOUTH

SECOND STREET.

h

Monarch Shirts, $l and

listen
is

rvttire

Spea.

true of the Fur.
hu.siness

ns

of

Naturally we
we l onsiderMb'e pride

Wardrobe

Bed Couches
AND LOUNGES,

$7 00 TO $27.BO.

hi-int- r

to wri e fur our loulurM.
WsLTFR H. PAFKUDRST, Geo. Hinager,

All Sty'es.

75C tO $Q. 35,
(iOLDK.V OAK l'OLISII.

Stands All Tests.
There are Cigars nnd Cigars.
Some of them are promising in appearance
but tnistiably discouraging in quality.
Others have a fairly good flavor but are off
in shape and poorly made.
The Brunswick il different.
It is a cig.tr that will Btand a'l test and come
forth crowned in a laurel wreath.
The Hruniwick. makes friends everywhere.
The smoker is yet to be found who is dis.- aiMied

t'

;

'v r

a' -

lvs ;
aaj

' 'a

-r

Flesher & Rosenwald,
Distributor for the Southwest,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

;

iet- -

?

XI

a-Klwar-

Stoves aiicl

Impairs furnished for all m !;? ' stores.
Order them n nv, don't wait till cc! weather.
Stoves clo.ined, blackened an I set up.
(live us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no bott h jobs.
i

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer

I

In

Staple and Fancy

Groceries.

00 Wt'Ht Itullro.HlN. Avenue
ALIU.'Ut'KKUt'h.

si.

Largest Stock

I

i

....

J. 0. Gideon.

1

Celebrated

jMju's Pants, $1.50,
$2, $8 and $3.50.

P J. POST & CO.,

NAVAJO

RUGS

1

Brunswick lOe Ciear.

Kevstuu

."1
.

X0

-

with it.
It is mat'e to please YOU.
Have you given yourself a chance to ecome
acquainted with the Drunswick?
If not, take our advice and do ho.
You will
never regret smoking

Yoiiiiff's Agencv Hals,
$2.50, $:V and $8.50.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

70S South Flnt StrMt.

Id

.

The

proven.

vinced.

New Mexico and Arizona Department,

-
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Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to
be both judtre and jury
Come in and be con

easily

in riiri'Miiit the Eitt)lulilii,

S7Z-

,

t

leader in our
business. Quite strong
expression, but quite
in

CENTER TABLES

Un-

derwear, $1, $2.50
and $3 a suit.

WAIT.

the strongest llfecompany
In the world, lire Invited

Albuquerque, N. M.

T. V. HAYNARD.

op'icm;.

cieitflc

io- -

a

to build up competency
for the future. Men

Crockery and Glass wart.

rn-t-

-- 4

tiur

& Sons.

Corner of Copper Avenuj nnd Serond ;

at

S. VANN & SON,

y
Throw awity ymir
11111I
H eel frames
llitve
your lenNes p"; In our

Strong
Furniture,

O. W.

m

Japanrse and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good", Ktc.

This

nVH i'tn nf
iii'W
lull, 'III' l'il ulilll
J.lfi' iiiiiirfs ii every niuii
It .an
ri'ini'M'ii I
nut only to earn a wa' Infill' ory incniiip at iittce, but

m...

m

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters, Moquette.
Body E3russo!s, Tapestry Brussels. Inqr in Carpets,

atuit-craf-

K'mI

t

mt

Comprising all t;ie Ldtesi Weaves aad Colorings in

For Ambitious Men.
I

m
m

Floor Coverings

Opportunity

K'l

as- -

lOttlVtMIt Of

'I

'.ch5D Leaders

r

Well Bought is Half Sold.

-

Ctnfidennff the Low Prices, we can show von iK
T
and the Mo-- t Complete Assortment to be seen in th
West this year. Our g d are boucht in immense tiuanti.iVa .nA
our prices nrc made ?i corditip;ly. No matter what you want, how
mucn or now little, all and see us and vau will .
A KPtcialty- th's nt nth of Leather Conrhna
svwa vanvq.
f which re are ovimMix Red.

and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

Rare

ll

ft IkUsWIO"

m of Goods

New Phone

lha y orld

I'liili--

'.yl

I'

1

headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum

.

M) milk is the richest, het flavored
and most carefully
handled of any on
the market Try it.

C

'wWig.

c

'.

and Poaltrj Farm.

A

rJ if.
frsiio

MS

'

der Mouse at Glcck'er's

'

1

AVH. CLOTMIRR.

LARGUST VARIETY-- v -- v

nsr

.11,

a

lvi-ter-

MAIL

v.'

'.

.7-- '

THE FAMOUS.

Ave., Albaqueriiue. N. M.

noi'ion now to )mv and
Urji c
and come so

305 Railroad Avenue,

j

GLECKLER'S DAIRY,
-

r,.

lift K;iilro;ul

Albert Faber,

f'Al.l. Ill I. IIS.
Now reailTi llyai'lntlis, Marrlssiis, Kte.
May. 4, TIIK FI.OKINT.

-

koxr to Eor

-

.1

x

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

SIMON STERN, I

Hull-Ills- .

Washington. (Vt. 16 Tlios T. I.ane,
of l'nlti..l States Bnator
liUrkliuin,
rtiniinlttml
suicide last
)y shontlna--. Ill health la
aa the caus..
Iiii.'a II II la
iluiikliler was In the ro.itn wit I1I111 st
the time. He was the American rrp.
rtsi'iilativa of Vlckcra Buna auJ the
Maxim Qua company, Lundon.

0LU1J
4
HOUSE
4
CANNED

4

DISPLAY.

rf

We re in

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

zm Do?n mm to sell
4
4
4
4
4
4

Rosen
wald Bros.,
SEE WINDOW

'nc

TIIEMn.YnTOKN

Fancy

y..--

4

11!.1;

J. L. BELL &

and

Staple

rnr! if we can't show von where you
ran :ive aiimt tuiri'r n ih prices we
auk for ClnUnnu; and Kurnishinrf
(innrl

4

We invite every one to call and
our stock of
We are glad to chow them

vi- -

4

4

IN CHILDHEN'H HOSE WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. Nuf. Hal.l.

lN

any

J--

-

Our stock of MEN'S HOSE is complete, We
pride ourselves in being uble to suit the most
particular customer.

1.00

lave Not Heard

J

DEALER IN

-

fCall in and See
f

10 ets TO $1.00 PER PAIR.

3.50
2.30

to
to
to

75

We

Price, Style and Quality

ever shown in the city. We have Dlack and
Tan in Lace Effects and Drop Stitch, also with
Embroidered Designs. In colon we have tvery
desirable combination In both Plain and Drop
Stitch. Our prices range from

Try them and you will be convinced.
,

in

nnd have an assortment that will bear your closest
inspection.
Our LADIES' HOSE are the finest

rt,

to the point, and we mv.in exactly wli.it w.
say. No exceptions, no condition, tin price
rulings. Every shoe we fell is and will b

Men's Shoes from
Ladies' Shres from
Hoys Shoes from.
Misses' Shoes from
Infant's Mice and Mocca'ins from

Don't takr- our werA for anything
we stale in our
nis it
von hve an" doubt at nil.

J.
A.
MALOY,
4

Hrlvt-rtier-

ALL SOLID SHOES,
There you have

i.

a

In the City.

O. A

ID

BLANKETS i

$i.oo up.

MATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

t

n

